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This is a program wh ich fac ilitates the oppor. 
tunity for teachers to work together and grow 
professionally. 

An Interview with 
Sam Kerman: 
Co-founder of 
TESA (Teacher 
Expectations and 
Student 
Achievement) 

Thomas G. Wleks lll 

0: If you ware to deac rlbe TESA In a 8~nI~nce. what 
wou ld it be? 

A: TESA Is a 9t8ft devetopme nt program Inllotving spe. 
c ific s upport ive and motivating " cnn lques with .11 stu. 
oonts In .. rlOndlacrimln.tory m.nn e r, the Int ended resu!! of 
which is tl«! ~ce l erat&(l tocadamlc llrowth of those s tu· 
dents p"rceill&(l to be lo w achievers. 

0 : How did you conCeptua lize Or develop the TESA 
conce pt? 

A: Review ing the wOflc 01 J.cobson and Ro$8ntha1. tna 
Pygmalion study. Or. Marlin and I were aware that Intarac· 
tions between taachers and s tullenlS were to a sl\lnlllca nt 
dt!gree tlelormlned by Ilow teachers percelYl(! their I1u
llent s. AlSO. lhoe work of Tom Good and Jere Brophy In 1Aok. 
ing In Classrooms IIIenUII8<I SP8<: IUc Interaction whicll 
tended to be more stlmulat ln\l an(! moUlfatlon.;ol a nd in fact 
was being utilized mar. "equemly with students pen::eived 
10 be Iligh achievers. With OUr ........... "ot the Pygmalion 
stuo:ty- and tunhar Into.mal lon \l81".d trom SUCh studies as 
lAokinfl in C/uSfooms, we proceeded hom Ihere (fo. more 
sP8<:ilics re\l8,dlng In. doMIlOpment ot In. PfOllram, see 
"Why Old You Cellon Me? I Dllln'f Ha~ My Hand Up! ": POI<. 
(919). 

Q: Has research continued 10 SUPPO<1 lhe fHOg"""? 
A: Ve.y muCll SOl oYe. Ihe years SChool dISI~CI$thsl 

ha"" implemented TESA fre<t .... nUy Hnd us Ihel. evalua. 

Sam Kerman is Director 01 KI .man Associates , Dia . 
mond Ba., California. 

Tllomas G. WickS III Is Anls ta nt Professor 01 Eduea. 
tion Administration, Kansas Slat l Unlyerafty, Manllat. 
tan, Kansas. 
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tio ns of program effect illeness. In all cases, If lhe program 
was i mplem~nted acco rd ing 10 guidel ines, th e objectlve$ 
were met and olten exceeded the Hndinll& 01 the o~gln" 
program 1see study condUCled by the AplNlachla Ed....:. 
t ional Laboratory, 1963; also ()e(:alur TownShip. Il>dlana, ,,.,, 

Q: Hav..lhere been any su'prius 8S$OClat8<l wltlllhe 
prog"""? 

A: Yes.. Almost immedlately _ .Ullzed Inat 1111 term 
'low ach iever" was relal ive 10 lhesetlinll, The con.etPl would 
be just as applicable in \lilted classroom, Also _l.>Kame 
aware Ihat interactions bet_ parenl and Child , bel_ 
school admi niSlrators and stalls. and In lhe p'mlle HCto< 
""ecuti""" and subordinates . ....ere no dltterenllMn lhose 
Inle.actions bet ...... n leache", and students. 

0 : What have been the main IhruSIS 01 TESA tll,1 "
continued to make it effecti .... to. more Ihan lwo decades? 

A: When p,esenlinfl the fHOg.am~collCepl and objec. 
l i .... s. ills O!&sentllli that the contenl be kept verv bflslc end 
simple. Also, most imllOrlanl i. tMI.t no Ume . hould Ihl 
program be pen::eived as an8Yaluallon dealgn. R"her Ihlal, 
a program which facilitates Ille 0PllOnunily lor taache •• 10 
woII< together and llrow professionally. 

0 : Arethereconcemsthatyou hrweKrouI m.lntalnlng 
the quality of Ihe TESA prollram? 

A: Most definitelyl My major C<lllCernS woukl cenlar 
around the lollowing points: 

1. Th e appropriale se lecllon of the irldlvlduals who will 
be I.ailled must be elfect ille com mun icators, mOllvltors. 
and have good rapport w;l h the pan;clpants. 

2. That the prog ram be implemented In th e preSC~bed 
manne r (i .e., volunt ary, du.ation. etc). 

3. Th at at no time should tha prog.am be used 10' 
eva luat ion. 

4. Tha t tha prog ra m desig n nOI be modilled Or 
changed to any s lgn ificanl oog'ee ;n the Imp lementation 
process. 

Q: When did you disc"""r that)'OU hlld. program that 
was \}Oing to be nationally recogniZed? 

A: Almost immediately. It wasappoa'entlome Ihaledu. 
cato<, immedialely idenlilied Ihe program n one which 
mel lIery broad needs. 

Q: Have)'OU considered I!II'r'j new modilicatlon, to< tna 
TESA program as we know It IOOay? 

A: No, I can't Ihin~ of any allhls time, 
0: How did you di$COY8f Ihe need for /I p'ogr .... l i~e 

TESA? 
A: As a consullanl wilh the Los An\l8les County Ofllu 

of Educalion. I a od many coIleallU8$ hlld the responsibility 
of assistin\l scllool districts in Identlfyinll pnx;8<lu,u, 
51'81"11ie5, e lC .. whicll would """,II In being more effecllve 
In working wilh studenls to accelerateacactemlc oain TESA 
seemed to be an excel ... nl ... hicle. 

0 : How .... ny slales an(! countries have you presenled 
Ihls pro\lram? 

A: The prog""" has been Implemented In one or more 
achool districts in alilifty s lales. Outsidelhe U.S .. the pro. 
g.am lias bee n implemented in Canada. Aust,atl, ""d 
PUeno Rico . Alae in Oeparlment of Defense Depen.dent 
Schools in England, Germany, Spain. panama, Japan and 
Iceland. 

0: How do)'OU e nvision TESA fitting Into the efte<:tlve 
achaol5 mollement? 

A: The effective school s movem ent Is baSed on quailly 
snd eqUit y of s tud ent P<l rformance. TESA locuses on In, 
te ractl ng wit h low aCh ievi ng st ude nts e qu itaOly In the 
c lassroo m. 
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Q: Whit IsunlQueaboot the TESA program lrom otller 
typesot s tlUd_IOpment progrnms? 

A: I believe thll ",nlque teature i5 thll implementallon 
design. We nell only resean::heo:Ilhe content 01 the program, 
we 11$0 /IV.I",.tecr the implementation component. Rathe, 
than simply s"'ri"9 resean:h in/ormation and the serl ... ot 
WOfkshops' oYIJ' I period ot lime inCOffX)flting pee, group 
Ob$erv;nkln anr:I Illedback has pfOYided thll t!llehe .. an opo 
po<Iunlty to Internal ize thill' inte,actions and beh ... lors to
ward all,tudents In an equilable manner. 

Q: Where dO )'OU envision TESA 10 be In the 21St 
century? 

A: Hopetul ly I"d like to see TESA incorpa .. t~d U • 
compa nent In leachor preparat ion and traini ng at Ihe unl. 
verslly level. 

Q: Oo)'Qu toreses a TESA II on the horizon? 
A: I·m currently working on an adaptation at TE$A dl . 

rected toward administrators .... orklng .... ith stall, the ob
lectlve being to Improve communication and Inc",," 
productivity. 

Q; How WO\Ild yDtr summarize your acc",m",laled years 
01 TESA. Ualnl"9 e~pet1enct!s 01 working with. vast number 
and variety ot educators? 

A: Du, lng the pat ai.teen rears that we· .. been con· 
ducti"9 TESA CoordinatOf Semif\8l'$, the thing I·m most 
aware oils the totat actaptance 01 the progu.m"s basle COfl· 

32 

cept and objectlve. l believe this I,due to the abilityol par· 
tlelpants to immediately identity wiln tne concept from 
their own past experiences In the Classroom. 

Q: What has been the moll.totlng 10fCIl to continue 
making Iite,ally hundreds 01 PfI"ntaUons? 

A:. Although the TESA stall has nad the opponunity 10 
disseminate tIM! program to IlIO\.Isanr:ls 01 educators over 
the past many years, ~ a re pare tl"Wlllnere am still many 
educators wno are nol t;omlli .... with I~ progfam. It is OUr 
nope that COIltinue(l dissemination wIll asslsl many more 
teachers in being more eHecUve tn the classroom. 

Q: It has olten been Slid )'QUr perl-Onall!y seems to 
come thmugh tIM! TESA progrsm. II this is true. whal ad· 
vice .... ou ld you gl>e a person conte mplati ng a career in 
educat ion? 

A: Personally I be lle>s that teaching Is the most noble 
proless ion ot all . No prolesslOll contributes more to a tree 
and dem()Cratic society tnan Ine contrltKJtions made by 
teachers. The «lsponsibillty teacMrs have witn studenlS Is 
awesome. We are in a poSiTion to shape yDtrng minds in a 
po$ltl .... manne,. For the teacher 1M _aros are limitless 
end can be most protound. 

Re'-rence$ 
Kerman. S. (l97~ Why did )IOU etoll on 1M? I dldn'l h8w my 

hand up! Phi Delta Kappan . 
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